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ABST•ACT.--Thebreeding density and landscape-levelhabitat selection of Common Buzzards(Buteo
buteo)was studiedfrom 1989-93 in a mountain area of Abruzzo Apennines (central Italy). Analysisof
landscapefeatureswasbasedon circular plots (2.5 km diameter) centered on occupied nest trees.A
total of 32 CommonBuzzardnestingterritorieswere identifiedwithin a 387 km2 area (8.3 pairs/100
km2, mean nearest-neighbor
distance2.5 km). The averagealtitude of the nest siteswas1399 m above

sealeveland 73.1%were orientedNE. Stepwisediscriminantfunctionanalysisshowedsignificantdifferencesbetweennesting(N = 17) and control sites(N = 15) basedon four landscapevariables:relief
index, distancefrom forest edge, distancefrom pavedroad and distancefrom valleybottom. Results
suggestthat Common Buzzardsselectnesting areasin the easternportion of forestswhich are distant
from roadsbut closeto valleybottoms,in rugged areasof irregular morphology.
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Buzzard;habitatselection;
landscape-level;
breeding
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Densidad de cr/a y selecci0nnivelesde paisajehfbitat en Buteobuteo

RESUMEN.-•La
delicadezade cria y nivel del paisaje,selecci6ndel hfbitat del Buteobuteo
rue estudiado
de 1989-93 en un frea de montafia de Abruzzo Apennines (central Italy). Anflisis del elementosdel
paisajeestuvobasadoen lugarescirculos (2.5 km difimetro) centrado en nidos de frbol ocupados.Un
total de 32 B. bute0territoriosde nido fueron identificadosdentro de 387 km2 frea, (8.3 pares/100
km2, mediacerca-vecino
distancia2.5 km). E1altitudregularde los nidosrue 1399m arribadel mar y
73.1% fueron orientadosNE. Una funci6n discriminantede pasosensefioun anflisiscon diferencias
significasentre nidos (N = 17) y sitiosde control (N = 15) basadosen cuatropaisajesvariados:relevo
indicie, distanciade la orilla del bosque,distanciadel caminopavimentadoy distanciadel fondo del
valle. ResultadosSugieren que el B. buteoseleccionafireasde nidos en lugareseste en el bosquedonde
estJn muy lejos de caminospero mas cerca al rondo del valle, en fireastoscasde morfologia irregular.
[Traducci6n de Rafil De La Garza,Jr.]

Nest-site preferences have been described for

sible effectsof landscapestructure.In this paper,
we present a landscape-levelanalysisof Common
Buzzardnest sites,which wasconductedto identify
Velasco1987, Taylor et al. 1988), but few studies the landscapedeterminantsof nest-siteselection.
haveattemptedto quantitativelydetermine the fac- METHODS
tors involved in nest-siteselectionat a landscape
A population of Common Buzzardswas studied from
level (Newton et al. 1982,Jedrzejewskiet al. 1988, 1989-93 in a mountain area of central Italy (AbruzziApthe Common Buzzard (Buteo buteo) (Tubbs 1967,
Glutz von Blotzheim et al. 1971, Tubbs 1974, Arce

Kostrzewa 1989, Hubert

1993, Hohmann

1994,

Graham et al. 1995, Cerasoli and Penteriani 1996).

ennines).The studycovereda 387 km2 area of beech
(Fagussylvatica)
forest (typicalof the Apennine massifsof

the Abruzzi region) that covers the National Park of
All of thesestudieshaveanalyzednest-siteselection Abruzzi
and the Sirente mountains.
Elevation of the area

at a microhabitat level (nest-tree characteristics

rangesfrom 1000-2340 m. The landscapehas a distinct

and stand structure) without consideringthe pos- mosaicstructurewith large woodlandareasand reforest2O8
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ed tracts of Pinus nigra, cropland, pasturesand fallow
land from

1000-1800

m elevation.

Occupied nestswere located by systematic
foot searches of the area prior to leafout. We alsousedplaybacksof
recorded Common Buzzard calls during the months of
March-April (prelaying period) and June-July (nesding
and fledgling periods) (Cerasoli& Penteriani 1992). Areaswhere a pair of Common Buzzardswasobservedduring the breeding period, but no nest was found, were
classifiedas possiblenesting territories (Jedrzejewski
et
al. 1994). A number of nestingterritorieswere identified
by observingadults carrying nestingmaterial, by noting
where the displaysof males ended with steep divesinto
the woods (Picozzi and Weir 1974) and from alarm calls
of adults and shrill callsof the fledged young.
We used the nearest-neighbordistancemethod (Newton et al. 1977) to estimatenestingdensity.Regularityin
nest-sitespacingwas computedwith a G-test (Brown &
Rothery 1978). Landscape-levelanalysisof habitat selection only considered those Common Buzzard nest sites
where nests had been located. Moreover, all nest sites
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of the analysis.The classificationof the described sites,
obtainedwith DFA, wastestedwith Kappa statistic(Titus
and al. 1984). The robustness of the nest-site selection

model wastestedwith a jack-knife procedure. We used a
chi-squaretest to analyzethe selectionof nest-siteslope
exposure.
RESULTS

Nest-site Density. A total of 26 known and 6 suspected Common Buzzard nesting territories were
identified within the 387 km2 studyarea, for a density of 8.3 pairs/100 km2. Mean distancebetween
nestingterritoriesaveraged2.5 km (range = 1.624.12 km, SD = 0.54). Within woodland areas, Com-

mon Buzzard nesting siteswere spacedregularly,
as shown by the G-test (G = 0.96).
Landscape-levelHabitat Selection. The average
altitude

of buzzard

nest sites was 1399 m above sea

level (range 1150-1550 m, SD = 131.87). Analysis
of nest exposure(N = 26) showedthat 73.1% (N

that changedduring the studyperiod due to road building, cutting of forest tractsor changesin farming were
excludedfrom the analysis.
Analysisof landscapefeatures = 19) were oriented NE (X• = 33.69, df = 3, P =
was based on circular plots centered on the occupied 0.001), 3.8% (N = 1) S and SE, and 19.3% (N =
nest tree. These plots had a diameter equal to the mean
distancebetween neighboringnest sites.Each nest site 5) SW.
The DFA showed significant differences (P <
was characterizedusing a set of 23 variables:slope exposure, elevation, eight variablesdescribingpatch com- 0.05) betweennesting(N = 17) and control sites
positionof the landscape(percentageof woodlands,pas- (N = 15) based on the four landscapevariables
tures, fallow land, fallow land with trees, rocks, crops,
relief index, distance from forest edge, distance
cropswith trees and built-up patches),three variablesfor
horizontal heterogeneity (number of ecotones,number from paved road and distancefrom valleybottom
of different habitats calculatedon two orthogonal axes (Table 1). We obtained correct classification for 14
from the plot center and patch interspersionindex [hab- of the control sites (93.3%) and 16 of the Common
itat changes/plotarea] x 100, calculatedon two orthog- Buzzard nesting sites (94.1%). Conversely,there
onal axesfrom the plot center; Baxter and Wolfe 1972),
was one misclassifiedcontrol site (7%) and one
two variablesfor verticalheterogeneity(maximum difference in elevation

and relief

index

calculated

as the sum

of the number of contour lines crossedby two orthogonal axesfrom the plot center;Janes 1985, Litvaitiset al.
1994), and eight variablesfor distanceof nest sitesfrom
surroundinglandscapecomponents(forestopening, forest edge, valley bottom, built-up area, paved road, pathways,cliffs, permanent water). The number of ecotones,
number of habitats and the interspersionrelief indexes
were sampledon two straightlines oriented N-S and W-E
along the plot diameters.Areas of each of the different
habitatswere determined on the basisof land use maps
to a scaleof 1:25 000. For each nest site,one control plot
was established

where we measured

the same variables as

in nest site plots, except for slopeexposureand elevation
to estimate landscapeselection. Each control plot was
centered around a random point located betweennestsite plots. To qualify as control plot, the plot had to lie
within

a forested

area. Plots which did not have woodland

areas or which had only young plantation areas (where
Common Buzzards do not nest) were not included in our

analysis(Hubert 1993,Jedrzejewskiet al. 1994).
Landscapecharacteristicsof nest-siteand control plots
were comparedby usinga stepwisediscriminantfunction
analysis(DFA, Sokal and Rohlf 1981). We used the 5%
level of significancefor including variablesin each step

misclassified
nestingsite (6%). This classification
is
87% better than random (Kappa -- 0.874, Z =
4.946, P < 0.0001). The jack-knife classification
showed the robustness of the model with 88.2% of

the nestingsitesand 93.3% of the control sitescorrectly classified.
DISCUSSION

Common Buzzard nesting density decreases
from 8.3 pairs/100 kme in the mountain areasof

the Apennines,to 19.7 pairs/100 kme in the hills
in the piedmont,to 32 pairs/100kmein woodlands
of low-altitude areas (Manzi and Pellegrini 1989,
Manzi et al. 1991). Low nesting densitiesat higher
altitudesis likely due to the scarcityof prey as evidenced by the lower density of birds in high
mountain areas (36 pairs/10 ha; Bernoni 1995)

than in piedmont (59.2 pairs/10 ha; Pandolfi and
Taferna 1991) and plain areas (158 pairs/10 ha;
Bernoni et al. 1989). The averagenearest-neighbor
distanceof 2.5 km was also relativelyhigh when
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Table 1. Samplemeansand standarddeviationsof landscapehabitatvariablesmeasuredat controland nestsitesof
the Common Buzzard.Significantdifferencesdetermined by StepwiseDiscriminantFunctionAnalysis.
NESTINGSITES(N = 17)

CONTROLPLOTS(N = 15)

54.5 _+ 22.9

40.2 -+ 25.3

24.1 -+ 16.1

19.8 -

Woodlandpatches(%)
Pasturepatches(%)
Fallow patches(%)
Fallowpatcheswith trees (%)
Rockypatches(%)
Croplandpatches(%)
Cropland patcheswith trees (%)
Built-up patches(%)

6.5 + 5

11.3

9.4 _ 5.8

3.9 _ 4.1

7 --- 7.9

4.8 _+ 6.5

7.1 -+ 7.7

2.7 +- 2.9
3.5 _+ 8.5

3.5 - 5.6
12.4 -+ 14.7

0 -

0

0.6 -+ 1.3

Number

of ecotones

9.8 _ 4.1

16 _+ 4.5

Number

of habitats

15.5 _+ 5.6

20 -+ 5.2

11 +_ 2.4

10.5 -+ 2.1

395.1 +_ 165.7

468.3 -+ 121.5

Interspersion index
Maximum difference in elevation (m)
Relief

47.2 +-- 12.5

index

Distancefrom forest opening (m)
Distance from nearestforest edge (m)
D•stancefrom valley bottom (m)
D•stance from built-up area (m)
D•stance from nearest paved road (m)
Distancefrom footpath (m)

267.6 -

155.3

269.1 -

239.22

23.2 - 9.7*
179.3 -+ 140.9
509.3 -+ 383.4*

983.8 _ 487.7

1438.3 -+ 845.8*

2827.9 -+ 1738.8
1592.6 _+ 1224.4

2236.7 - 1049.7
753.3 - 610.6'

632.1

120 -

Distance from cliffs (m)

1376.5 +__706.8

1128 -

Distancefrom permanentwater (m)

1560.3

*P•

613.2 -

885.3

486.8

_+ 443.2

0.05.

compared with the valuesof 0.87 and 1.13 km
(Newton et al. 1982) 1.04 km (Jedrzejewskiet al.
1994) and 1.9 km (Graham et al. 1995) in other

areasof Europe.
Our landscapelevel analysisshowedthat Common

--_ 959.5

88.2

Buzzards

did not select habitat

at random

at

a landscape level, as the majority of nest sites
(94.1%) and control sites(93.3%) were correctly
classified.These resultssuggestthat Common Buzzards selectnest sitesin the easternpart of forests
that are situatedon northern slopes.The tendency
to use northern slopesmay simplybe due to the
fact that NE facing slopessupportthe tallestbeech
trees, but it may also be related to the fact that
these slopesprovide cooler temperaturesand less
sunlight, aswell as a densercanopycover that may
increasenest protection.
The Common Buzzard is an area-sensitivespecies that requires forested habitatswhich are distant from roads but close to valley bottoms in
rugged areas (Robbins et al. 1989). The choice
of nest sites which are far from paved roads has
also been corroborated by Kostrzewa (1989).
Nesting close to valley bottoms may be due to the
fact that most pasture and crop lands are found

there, both of which are favorite hunting
grounds for Common Buzzards. Reliance on
open areas for foraging may also explain why
Common

Buzzard

nest sites are often

near

forest

edges (Tubbs 1974, Knuwer & Loske 1980, Weir
and Picozzi 1983, Goszczynski1985,Jedrzejewski
et al. 1988, Kostrzewa 1989, Hubert

1993, Hoh-

mann 1994, Graham et al. 1995). Open areas
may also be needed becausethey facilitate courtship behavior. Development of higher temperatures and upward thermal air currents over open
habitats (Cone 1962, Jedrzejewski et al. 1988,
Cerasoli and Penteriani 1996) may enhance
courtship flights when pair-bonding takes place
in the early part of the nesting season.Nest-site
selection near forest edges may also be attributed to ease of access

to nests

and

to a need

for

an unobstructed view of the surrounding land-

scape(Roch6 1977, Hubert 1993).
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